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THE SPICE OF LIFE 

RAe RALLY PROVIDES GR EAT VARIETY, APPLEYARD'S JAGUAR MAKES BEST ' PERFORMANCE, 

BUT MORGANS TAKE TEAM PRI ZE , GOOD DRIVE BY READIN GS (ll·lITRE M.e.) 

l!KE Deadwood Dick in the tuppenny horrors, last week District and Blackpool, and the teMS in this section, over 
the heroes of the rally story were left dicing down the Mynydd EPP>TH plateau in Central Wales (timed see

the road to Carlisle, Nemesis-in the shape of the print tion), and thence through \~reston-super-Mare and 
ing machines-baving caught up with Tile AWO<:Qr. L:!.unceston 10 Bournemouth and the nnlll test, with the 
This week the story is concluded, down through the L ake results published on the nCSI page. 

A FTER the Dunoon night 5tOp and :I

1"1. good night's sleep, oornpetilOl'5 set off 
from 5 a.m. on June 6 for Culisk 

'The sunshine w,u maintained snd at 10..:0 
a.m., about twO hours alter Drl!sJe. the 
first arrh-ed al the Woolpack Inn :u Boot, 
in Eskdale. Lakehmd looked magnificent , 
bet C{)I1lpetilon were more concerned WiT!l 
Ihe timed test on Hard Knott. The SI)( 
miles bet'.l'een the foot of Hard Knot[ and 
au: farther end 01. WryDOse had to be 
CO"ered within a minirmun :md ma)(imum 
t ime lor c:3ch dass. Notably faS! cnf'> in
cluded Follett 's Lea-Francis, Goodal1'~ 
Morgan and W. K. Elliot 's Bri~tol .;01. 

Incidents were few but, of course. some 
competitors were u,nlucl:y. k. T. A. 
Gardiner'S Armstrong Siddclcy h~d to be 
towoo. Sel'eral <::lrs, although the" re
St:lrted, came to a standstill, indlld11l1; 
Fothergill's Ford, Humphrey's Sunbeam
Talbot and Tr¢\-elyan-joDcs' H,llm:ln. 

From \Vrynose the rOUle led 10 Ihe ncst 
control at Blawith. On th is narrow, wind
ing stretch, H. J. Verden dnched his 
] agu.,r, fortu nate!~' without d.,ml gc. On, 
then} down the fasl road to the night SIO~l 
at BtacL:pool, with a ,,~ggle-wOi~le !~t 10 
~reet competitOr! on am,'a!. Ian Apple
\'lIrd rrt:Ide fastest time al 36.03 sec.. with 
P. H. G. "",organ (Morgan) second w~lh 
3i ,SS. Imhof look the 1,500 c.e. ebOiS with 
38.91 sec, wilh G. W_ BC5t', ,\-tG. second 
\\"1111 39.03. 

The Blackpool round up showed thaI 
eight competiton h.3d f-:tUen OUt sie ee 
D unoon., including Miss Haig and ,\I. H . 
Lawson. 

From Blackpoo1 the rOOlt led through 
Preston to Lin:rpool; througb GL1dstone'~ 

H3 ... ,uden, . \'t-resham, AberyslwYlh. 
DevWs Bridge and Rhay~der to LIandcin
dod Wells. The nfth le, t. a limed run 
O\'er a 1.9-miJe rood ~on in Ih'! 
Mynrdd Eppym hills, was rc-Khed 
throuah Builth Wells. 

The fun b(ogan al the Dro\"(~l"s' AmH. 
Compelitors bad to r.hoot over Ihe uodu
hlling rood, their progrl'~s log~ed by an en
thu~iar.tic an ny $ign::ls uoit. Inevi tably 
the Jaguars weI"<" e:w;:tremc:1y fut. \'. R. 
Pilkmgton PUt up ~t lime, with Ian 
Appleprd Dnd B. E. Bradnacl:: nOI much 
Ix:hind. ,"larcd Be<:qu:ln gal'e a ne:1I ex
hibiTion in his jupite r and M rs. ,\litcheU 
was d'3f1iCula rl)' impreui\"e w;th her 
H.R. . 

B~ck over the hiDs to Builtb \X'ells and 
Ihe completiO::l ol ThursdJly's run' down 
Ihrough HaJ-on-\'\"ye, Hereford, Rosr.-on
\\;'}'e, nml Glouce~ter 10 the \\;"imer Gar
de:lS at \'l;!es l0n-su~r- ;"'la[e. After the 
night StOP they circled through De"on 
and Cc-ornwal! 10 journey's end :ot Bourne
mouth. 

Moist 

Saturdar mornin~ d llwnN dull and 
misty, wilh jusl a hm l of flIin ,Ii the air. 
and ffi3ny .....e.-e the pessimists wOo pee
dieted I forenoon downpour. X""erthe
less, a r.lpidlr incrC:lsing crowd lined Ihe 
U nderclilf Drive to walch the final ICSt. 
that \\'as to decide the uhimJle fOlIe of 
the renumieg quota of approximate'" ODC 
hundred can, and lbe winners of ttIC four 
elasS¢1 In which Ih.., rail)· W:I1' sub
divided. 

First man to ll1~mpt t~ tCSI was God

frcy Imhof in his green jupiter two
sealer. In the shGhtl~ damp condition). 
wilh the added nef\"OU$ rcsponsibilitr oi 
being" guinea-pig' (or Ihe renuinder oj 
lhe entr'!(. far more phlC(il'tlaUc t}·pes flun 
.. Goff" could tu,·,: been excused mis
lakC5; but away he went, SttITIingl)! confi
dem, throuah the chicaltls up the cours~·. 
round the pylon at the cnd and back the 
same war, to sEdc to an unmistll.k:ible 
and abrupt MOp put the fi mshinG line. 
wel! before the pc:f\3ltr lme. And then 
Merrar Austin, acting a ~ ccmmemJlor, 
announced his time-8·t U; second~ , a 
yardstick by which to judge subsequent 
pt'rforman::c1O. But next man in w~s Ihe 
French ace, Mared Becquart, in a s imil3r 
Glr, and he crollr gOt down to il. Fling
ing the t:lr Ihrough Ihe bends in pr:leused 
style, he raised an <'"dted munnUf from 
the growing crowd of speclaton: lime 
7S.92scc\ Thi~, actually. \Va~ never 
beuerlld in this cian, and was a fint-cla s. 
~rfomunce by any standard", 

So !he cbss p:-occcded; for the pur· 
pO'lCS of the final c1~u i ficauon, the tim·: 
raJ...-en for this lest had 10 be ~dded t(l 
that taken in the BI:ackpool Itlt, and 
mauen we.-e becomin!: \'ery close_ 
Becquart juS! belt Imhof on aggregate 
the: biter lining ITI3de a better Bbckpool 
rime: then Hopkinson, wilh a TO M,G ., 
belt then! both, onl/' for J. V. S. Browr: 
10 arrh·c .....ith his -I.R.G. and cic-Jn up 
tbe lot ' Moreover. ;-';-ancy MilCitell 
added to the marl/ lu'l burcls b)' finish
ing second in Ihe cbu wilh !lnotber 
H.R.G., beating the M .G , into third 
p l.1CC and tht Jupiter 10 (ounh. 
T owuds the end of the class. two 'of 

Two competitors of note engaged in "chicanery " during the fi nal teu at 8I)urnemouth : left. Gatsonidel. driTing van der Mark' ; 
Jowett JaTClin, who finished second in tile small c:!ose:l car class. and right, Peter Mocgan in his PIta Four Morl:an. who did lik" 

wise in the da." for large open cars. 
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lhe AUSlin AAO ~ports modds achieved 
lhe unenviable distiDction of being the 
first compctito["l; to incur the fifry mark 
penal r}' fOf o'''''fshooling the bPlk.ing area; 
Ihe fir~t slid over lhe line good and 
proper, but R. W . Honan (who should 
ha"e known ~tler) came aImosI 10 il 
stop well inside the $p3cc-and then 1001;: 
hi:; foot off the brake and rolled over lhe 
line. 

The l>CCond class was that for dosed 
can under 1.500 C.c" which on [he Black.
pool resuits' Wa5 being led by "0llI dec 
Mark's Javelin, having as its co-drl-'er 
none other than the redoubtable Gatson
ides of Monte Carlo fame. D r. Spare 
won pUi u p a good 84.055«: run, but his 
loUI" was spoilt by his slow Blackpool 
ti mc----comparati" ely slo,v, thai is. Then 
came the Dutch Javel in, with " Galso," 
in shirt slee\'e!i, at the wheel. Hc seemed 
~Iow out of the first chicane, which must 
han' spoil! his lime: 86.2lsc:.:, and an 

aggregate of 126.63, best so farl But 
[Wo can; later came the H-litre .'A.G. 
saloon of trials driver J. M . Readings, 
who slung the car around in a deter
mined fa~hion to score r.t.d. in this class 
in 83,4!sec and achieve an lI.ggregate of 
124.40; Ihi~ pro\'ed unbeauble in Ihe 
under 1,:;00 c.c. class. Shaw's similar 
car, weI! handled but not sounding: 
quite !oO crisp, took third place by exactly 
equalling Gat.sonid~' time. 

"i[Jch of the drama of these Struggles 
was loS[ on the w,nching crowd, as the 
course commenlators concentrated on the 
lime; in the tCl;t itself, and made no 
anempt 10 v."Oft. out the aggregate Ind the 
consequent probable final o rde! in e;Ich 
class. Also, u the commentators were so 
situated as to be UIlsighted for the far end 
of the course, they could rarely see when 
a car touched a pylon or the sandbag 
wa!!s, and as no fiag was hoisted or other 
indication gh-cn that this had happened 

PROVISIONAL R.A.C. RALLY RESULTS 


C.. Dd,''''' 

Op~n Can; under 1,500 C.c.: 

,, H.R.G. J. \'. S. R"",." 
H.R.G. .'la. :-.:..\\iu:heU, :\I.G. R H. Hcopkins<>n 

,\1. B«Q.lA>1,• j""''''' {upiter""'en ,,~: , o: ..;. G . Imhof, M .G. D.R.~Ocl<e, M.G. G.W. [, M.G. G. R. H,,\<, M.G. P. L \\~orthilll!<on 

" HRG. R. F. ~nl:.in' 
.\I.G . S. E. boll...." \'U= Jupi'er E.B.Boolh 

" " 
.I.G. R. G. Godsnwk . 
.".G. O. G. ,Seon 

" 

" " 
H.RG. ..;. D. C . Gordon 
A",ti" H. C.Hobson 

" H.R.G. J. :\1. Richmond .." "u<,u-, A . J . Chuton 
AUII.in R. W. Hen"n 

ro .",,";n J .... . Hatri. 

Closed CaN ..n<ltt 1,500 CoCo: , M.G.
, J"",,,,, Javelin
,, '\I .G. 

JC"'~n ia"clin 

; J ",,'O\( . ,·eli", HiU"",n, Rilt t ., I"""n I""din, 
"""''' .~,·din ...,
" """"'" 
W~l,.y " " B J...."t1t h\"din.. Hill,...... 

" HiU....r: 

" AUllin 

" l\uO\;n 

" Riley 

" VawdW.L 
w ." ",Lin 

" ~Ionis 
n H'...... 
n ,\I.G. 
~ Riky . 

" 51 JaYelin

" 
" Hillman " 
~ "Ullin 

'" Hill~ 
JOWCtl Javelin 

" " -",.....,

" Hi""""" 
" Foro 
" 
Monis 


l'R~Ioi!;n~. ,'. d ..\ :uk 

. L. Shaw 


S. Ginn 

J?.'\\~f1ha~on 
G. F. HI~""Ud 
W.H.06 m 

L "'''J. H. Kemsley 
H. Sindalr S,,='
B. \1i'. Fund.... 
.'\. B. £nf.,l<n
.\\iso S. an !)amm 
J. O. Lf.,"C>!!ey 
W.Br:n...." 
\\'. T. Robi,,_1r G. H:odIc" 

.~m 
C. ~. 'I.'i!>on 
R. E. lllaelwun, 
P. W. Sox. 

MI$. L.. £. G1"OUJl.1s 

.\bs.. O. I. lo!m..,.,

J. SWfl"u 
A. P. Warn:n 
D. H. t.a.-e, 
P. T. Trc\·df'lc·Jorus 
A. OIUcc&ne 
C. Ed ......ds 
C. A. Lea,..,,,, 
C.kH.L~ 
R. l'acoc n
.\Iu. C. Sodl,... 
W. Ed..".". 
F. W'a1kc, 

Clm;ed Cars O,'er 1,500 c:..c. , , Va"-'lhlll R. Ha::~, Sunbeun-Talboo; G. R. ......U, 1Irilaol W . K. Ellioa• B:Ulol L. F. Padwn, Ciuaen S, Puu.tand, Rlky :a ~. BrirIkn>an ,, Bristol P. G . Waioon 
.......tIn J. E.. Wih(lll
, W. H- WiIriDi:{e.«I P. G.Coopu 

D .6' TO(\IO!tt" " " """"J_ S. ok.. 

Su...i", PC<1a1.,)· 

Point "" atu 


Ch:ilrnlum 120.-1, 

Hu<op:~ 120.61 


121.53-.H:'H<¥oI'~ 	 "~,cO• 
Brig/l'<m 122.96 
R, ;~h'on 126.55 
CheJftnlwn 126.92 
Chcl«nN.m 127A9 
SUp\_ 	 11-6.n........ 
 139.87 
BriChlon 140.9-1 
H>rr<>p'c 142.,,, 

[50.67,
H"m~:e 159.10 
IIrighton 16t.37 
HKfTot;~'e 165.10 
Parr<>late 112.53 
ChdTC"nhom 185.95 
"kc...."" 193.8, 
Ch.[,enm.m 60'-!.!!"2 

12-1.-10 
126.63 
127.15 
129.91 
130.17 
132.97 
\33.>4
LH.37 
136.6.1 
IH.55 
I-I3.7~ 
1-H.69 
1.f5.6S 
1-15.68 
,~.. 
148.32 
1049.28 
151.1$ 
155.'>8 
151.44 
1SS- 15 
161.7') 
J62.o1 
166.104 
184.~ 
1'>4.83 
193.S6 
206.-17 
223.66 
US.12 
306."8"'..32(].(i1 
328.27 
371.83 

3700.\1 

123.03 
126.2.1 
126.76 ,,,... 
1.31.99"' 
""" ... 
135.s.a''''' "..,
137.66 
138.51 

eo. 

.." I.':"',. 
" Vauxhall 

" Riley 
n Stndcy

" i!,1;. 
.....C. " 

" F,ro" V,_" ....c. 

" 
_c._" " "'" J

" WoI<eJ"}" 
......an 

" Sunheo",_Talbol " Ford 

"" Morri. '" .1Iri"01 

" Brt.\»! 

" Sunbeam-T albot 

.~c. 

" Sunbu."J1-T .lI>O.. " 
" ~ Brit.»!., Foro.. " " I\nru lrO<lS Siddcl:y 
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the consequent pcrutlty oiten went un
announced and a false impression w~s 
created. 

Third c1us to come up was that for 
open Cll"!! (If unlimited capadlY, which, it 
w:as certain, would provide much. e,;:cite. 
menl and the fastest runs of all. The 
first 18 cars were all XK 120 Jaguars, in 
\":ariO[)S shades and h:lOdled in \-arious 
ways, and competilion was keen from the 
out~el ; Br:J.dnaci::, second man to go, set 
a high standard wilh a run in 77.34sec 
and an aggregate of 117.30; Frank 
Grounds brought the time down to 77.21 
(although hi!! aggregate "'liS much worse), 
and "Pathfinder" O. C. T . Bennet! !"Coo 
duced mailers still further to n.13 and 
116.30. Then came a ron of slower 
efforts-and then A ppleyard! H ere was 
the leader at Blaekpool, and the winner of 
this year's T ulip and Morecambe raUies; 
what could he do? The Question was 
soon ans\\"er«f, li S hn streaked up the 

IN FULL ----- 

$lanlnl l'tnAIl"$' 
Driver Polnt .~brb 

138.75 
139.99 
140.70) 
141.5 1 
141.,"'
142.86 
14~.94 
J4I\.06 
UiI.IM 
H7.78 
1-17.99 

. ,. ~on 
OVen Ca~ ov~r I.SOO c.". , 

l. .~pley"'dllOJluU , P. G. M urea",, .'- W. ..... G. C.><><idalI

• J_ 1.1. C. T. B:ruxu, 
I: ''"'"'' B. E. Bradnock, E. B. Wa.:I......,.,b
, J_
, J_ 1i:\J~~~<
, 
 .\-ii>, .\\. };~W1on{'- V. R. PilkinBtt)f\a'll"" 

" Healey ..; . G. H. Ri nun:1 " s. Y. &nay 
..... O.Gill 
P. R.. Bo!wn " .." IE c.-.,

" W. D. Steel " {~, 

" -'>iorpn D. W.P7ia 
G .....1.. Samworw" ~'anris F. H. BuUock 
F. P. G rounds " '" .-<=r ~.ldh·a.M .W. W ...... W.l ,,,,, 

" J_ R. S. H en..,., " J...., R. V. H. ,·ard 
J. D. Siunun,." A"'"" 

~ ..... ..... D. T ld\;.o:r 

" ..., P.~B.inm 

" ~F_ C. , 
D. W . Gl3ham 

'" .-.-in L. ~. LeUe " """'" W. B. Black'" J_ 
S. I. &.bicr" r::Ft:>.""Id. C. M. B. Rile 

" J~~ .... G. Ande<son " 
" Healey G. S. RQUIns 

" Tri~mph H. Platnck.. J~_ .... C. W..•.."OOd 

" "'ll3<d r••\\. Reiss 

15<1.0:5 
150.32 
1S9.15 
161.75 
163.50 
165.19 
168m 
172.1 -1 
17~.21 
185.56 
193.43 

Drii/llnn 	 19S.~t 
ZOO.sa"""= 	 201.10&.~nham 	 ".,. 

lin"'''''' 	 357.23 
H lrn>ga'e ·1l5.18 
Cheltenham ~51. 31 

Harrvgate 109.61 
Chdtenlwn 112.9'1 
O!d<=tum lI4.~5 
Bnp,ton 	 116.30 

117..30"'"'''''''"' 	 117.37HKIl"V'. 
123.:B-~.OI.:ltcnh.m 120.12 

Sk<gncto 120.51 
Skegn... 120.75 
HalT"Ilale 12 1.01 
S~cy;"e.. 121.66 
IIriCht"" 	 122.19 
HllITOIII.tc 	 123.33 

123.52 ~...... 	 123.98 
Cbchcriliam 	 ,,....,,,,,""-" o.oltnlham 127.03 
Cheltenham 127.76 
Brigbton 130.85 
Skcgn,,"" 131 .10 
Brig)I1on 132.54 
Cb.]'enlu.m 133.23 
Q,cltrn.ham 133.50 
Bri,gbton 137.34. 
BriilUon 	 ,~.. 

158.76 
161.72 """"'" 165.306,..... 

~am 184.4.9 
Oocltcnbam 193.10 

222.34,,·CCbe «nhlm 	 302.12 
331.51 
375.7ol"'""",. 

Team A...-ard: .\1or&a-" ,1/1;'•.'- G. Goodall. P. H. G. M organ, W. I) Steel).
Ladies A_nk, 

O~ Can. (boIb <::1_), 1, J~ {.\Ibs M. NC">VlOII.). llO.~ 1 ~oal'ls"""h. 

C o..-d Can. undu t~ CoC. , UIm" f.1bt S. Van Damm)' 1015. . 

Cloocd C:>.rs o, 'er 1,300 C.C.: Daiml~r (.\ iu 1J. Cctbkhlc;). 


http:HllITOIII.tc
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Two Ii-litre M.G. saloons,. led by that 01 P. M. Bakef", crOS$-Gairnsbiel Bridie on their w....y to the allrtrol-at GrBnto.wn_on_Spey. 

course to record 73.5g sec (and an aggre_ 
gate 01 109.61) in a mastc:riy display of 
driving ability. 

It wou1d indeed be a miracle if any
body could approach that Ianu figure ; 
second at BIad:pooJ had hem Peter Mor
gan's Plus Four Morgan, but to ca.tcb 
Appleyard be would have to do this test 
in one·and-a·balf seconds less, which 
seemed unlikely, however good his nDl. 
Where the Morgans stood an acclialt 
chance, however, was in the team priu; 
$0 Iv the Jaguars of Appleyard, Brad
nacl:. and Grounds were leading with a 
grand toW of 353.67 points lost, and if 
the Morgans could beat tbat they would 
win, as neither the Jupitas OOf the 
Rileys had been anywb~re near so 
good. rmt, bo~, came a s:.l[~'fi£( 
in the shape of Rimmcl's S~SIOD~ 
Healey, which put up a shattering run in 
73.75 stQ--a(most the equal of Apploard's 
-to come up into seoond place; but then 
came the additional. information 1M! in 
doing 50 wdl il bad clonked a pylon. Plus 
five marks, and out of the running-hard 
ludd 

Then came the Morgans. FirS! 
W. A. G. Gooda11; away he went, the 
little, easily rnan<:alvrable, car flicking 
neatly in and OUt of the artificiaJ. und
bagged corne:rs-74.4Z sec, making an 
'1ggrqale of 114.S5--scc:ond placel Peter 
Mocgan bad been faster at Blackpool tha.n 
his telUlHnate; and u the blue- ooupt 
hunled through the test it o:rtainly looked 

as though he had ' rcpea!ed the. pc:rfonn~ 
aDCC. But no, he mUSt have lost a little 
time 3QfDeWhere, for his time was 75.41; 
still good c:uough to get him second place. 
in m.e class U:t front 01 Gooda.Il, bowever, 
as hi$ aggregate was 112.99. And DOW 

tbC' informed suddenly be<:ame very busy 
with pencil and paper as the third member 
cI. the Morgan leam did IDS run, and 
added up the times of the .t.bree "' arrive 
at tbe team prize result. Morgans totalled 
351.52-rw-o marks better off lhan the 
Jaguar team. This gave them a J?Oi?u1at 
vic tory, and was II very good show mdeed. 

The Sole Mi.hap 

The openiP..g of the unlimited closed 
car class was II1llITtd by the ooly untoWald 
iocidc:nt cf the day. when J. c. Elwes' 
Type- 401 Bristol saloon slid into me 
fencing coming OUt of the lint chi.cane and 
bit some spectaton_ Not s.criously, f()flu
nately, and the only injuries wue CUt legs; 
but it was acroally remiss of the orgau~ 
no!: to have sandbagged that spot, baYing 
been so lavish with those valuable articles 
in ome! places. The needle match in this 
category was between George. Hanwcll's 
Sunbeam-Talbot, Elliot's Bristol and 
Harper's Vaurll:ill Vdm:j the former had 
made the better time at Blackpool, and 
did • good run at Boumcmoutb in 8654 
S« to achi~ an aggregate ot 126.21. 
Thm came Harpu, who--like sevaal 

Olha: compctitors-stancd in his eagerness 
before the light came -on, and was rc::allcd 
to do it properly. Once under way, he put 
up a tetrifu: mow, fastest in me class: 
84.09 S«, an aggregare of 125.03, beating 
the Sunbeam-Talbot and winningthedass 
in oonsequeocc. Ellie( was just that little 
bit ~ t1ian HartwdI, and took third 
place. A point arose here which couJd 
have been taken care of in the regulations: 
no specifu: penally was laid dawn for II 
false stan, and none was, in fact, imjXll!led 
by the officials. A protest was, however, 
lodged by HartWell against the. class 
winner, OIl the grounds thal the latter had 
not completed the test oorrectly. which 
was, of course,. punishable by a large
P«W'Y. 

Many prolesQ; bad been lodged 0'IIet' 
SOOle ambiguities in the bigb~peed test at 
Silvastone, and ewotually il was decided 
by tbe- .slewards that the rcsuIlS of this 
test should iIot be taken into consideration 
in cxm~ the final classification. On 
die whole, bowever, the organization had 
worked extremely smoothly, aocl f~ II first 
dI()fl after 5uch a long gap the event mU5t 
be accounted II greaf success. In the 
evening of the Sarurday, wmpetilOrs and 
olficia15 were the gucs~ of me May-or and 
Ma~ of Boorne.rooutb at a rally ban
quet at the Pavilioo, which again was a 
lively and en~ble function, including 
pcescntation or the principal awards and 
some amusiog speeches. 

MDT.. piclllrtS em pGgn 698-699. 
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J. E. Wilson approa.ehes 
one of the COn1ef'5 on the 
timcdsectionon the Mynydd 
Eppynt platuu in his 

Austill: A.70 $aloon. 

· 

~E:i~T:E~S~T:S IN AGLORIOUSCONVERGENCE ON

DURING THER~y RAe. BALLY (Report on pages 

691.6931 

R. S. Henson sliding bodily into the sandbag wall of one of the chicanes in his XKuo Jaguar, during the final test at Boumemouth. 
Right : Miss Pappou of Gc~ce, well_known competitoc in pre.war Monte Carlo ra.llies, taking ber Lancia Aurelia up the timed 

section of Rest-and_be_ Tbankful. 

The Mark V Jagua.r saloon of S. Oakes, climbing well just outside Withypool on the last day's run of the rally. 



--

, 

A. D. C. Gordon takes his H.R.G. neatl, through a chicane during the 
final 	 test; these un, with their hard lusptnsion ","d high·geared 

steering, wert upecially sui~4 to these man~U"fes. 

____.'00I'I. • 

The winner of the \lIIlirrUted open cat" class 
ard""" at the finishing ("ontro" at the Pavilion, 
Boun~mouth-Ian Appleyard, in the XKl20 
jag\l.... in which he had alreM,. wOn a Coupe des 
Alpes in last ~... 's AJpine Trial, together ..ith W. H. W.nng prepating to sling hi3 Mark V Jaeuar woon round the 
victories in this year's Tulip and Morecambe rallies. pylon at the end of the ~ Mltl.. (Seasupe: H.M.s. V_punt). 

A line of competitors aw&.itin&" their tum to clock in at the 
Boumemouth: beading the line ;$ A. D. Tasker in hi. 




